Cation channels of the rabbit outer medullary collecting duct.
The outer medullary collecting duct (OMCD) produces high rates of proton secretion, and previous data show a significant role for an H+,K+-ATPase in luminal acidification. This mechanism of acidification requires proton secretion to occur in exchange for potassium absorption. Because net transport of potassium is small in the OMCD, pathways for potassium secretion would appear essential to explain the contribution of an H+,K+-ATPase under potassium-replete conditions. A significant issue is whether a potassium exit pathway (i.e., cation channel) is present at the apical and/or the basolateral membrane. In this report, using patch-clamp techniques to examine single channel conductances from the native rabbit OMCD, we show that the apical membrane has potassium permeable cation channels.